
• Repine Travel, LLC
2412 Spruce Road Cherry Tree, PA 15724 

(814) 948-7910 or Toll Free 866-4-Repine (473-7463)

End of Summer Get-a-Way· - Ocean City, MD
September 20 - 23, 2024 Tentative Itinerary 

Friday. September 20th Pick up times and locations may change:: 

5:45 am Indiana (Wal-Mart, near Rita's Italian Ice) 

6:15 am Clymer (Tate's, last row of employee lot) 

6:45 am Northern Cambria (Bi-Lo) 
7:15 am Ebensburg (Comm. College, behind Comfort Inn) 

7:45 am Altoona (Wal-Mart, near Music Emporium) 

Please arrive 15 min. prior to departure time - Parking is at your own risk. 

We highly recommend you have someone drop you off or pick up your car. 

Your pick up is highlighted; please call if you need to change to another listed location. 

8:45 am Breakfast stop 

9:15 am Depart 

12:30 pm Rest/ lunch stop Kent Plaza Exit 39- just past Bay Bridge, choice of fast food places 

1:15 pm Depart 

3:15 pm Approx. arrival Ocean City 

4:15 pm We will make a trip to the grocery store for those interested 

We are staying at the Days Inn Oceanfront On the Boardwalk@ 23rd Street 

2210 Baltimore Ave. Ocean City, MD 21842 800-926-1122 www.daysinnboardwalk.com 

You will be on your own from check in until departure to enjoy the time at the beach!! 

Our hotel features: Oceanfront and ocean view accommodations, refrigerator, microwave, 

Coffee maker, cable TV in each room, restaurant & bar, 2 outdoor pools and a kiddie pool. 

Saturday - Sunday, You are on your own to en/ov the beach and boardwalk I!!

One of these afternoons, (if the weather is bad) the bus will transport those interested, to the shopping 

outlets or the casino. The day will be based on the weather, we will make the decision upon arrival. 

Monday, September 23rd 

11:00 am Check out of hotel and depart 

12:30 pm Rest stop - Royal Farms (similar to Sheetz) 

7655 Ocean Gateway Rt. 50 Easton, MO 

3:00 pm Dinner stop Frederick, MD Golden Corral 301-662-5922 

Rest stop at Midway travel plaza 

7:30 pm Approximate return time to Altoona, followed by Ebensburg, 

Northern Cambria, Clymer and Indiana 

Each passenger is permitted one piece of luggage (attach enclosed luggage tag) for under the bus 

and a carry-on. There will be space under the bus if you'd like to bring a beach chair or small cooler. 

{Please have your name clearly marked on your chair and/or cooler) 



Oceanfront room: 

Double rate: $658 pp Credit Card or $633 pp cash/check 

Triple rate: $564 pp Credit Card or $542 pp cash/check 

Quad rate: $517 pp Credit Card or $497 pp cash/check 

Single rate: $942 Credit Card or $906 cash/check 

Upgrade to ocean view studios (with full kitchen - limited availability, on

floors 4 & 5 only): 

Double rate: $690 pp Credit Card or $663 pp cash/check 

Triple rate: $604 pp Credit Card or $581 pp cash/check 

Quad rate: $547 pp Credit Card or $526 pp cash/check 
5 per room: $513 Credit Card or $493 cash/check 


